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A large amount of European material in these groups having been

recently submitted to me for study and determination, a few remarks from

me may not be out of order.

Calliphorinae.

Onesia. — Genus Onesia was well represented. There was one spe-

cimen of the rare O. aJpiifu, not in very good condition, but sufficiently

well preserved to be sure of its identity.

One specimen could only be referred to O. clausa Macq. This may
be a variety of 0. rrxjriUo but is certainly noth the same as 0. pnlita Mik.

of which several specimens were found.

0. sejndcralis and 0. tH'spillo need further study. Whatever Cha-

rakters be assumed to separate these species specimens occur which seem

to be intermediate, whethei- we take the Charakters given by Schiner by

EoNDANi or by Stróbl. This is true to such an extent that I have been

tempted to believe that they are mere varieties and not true species. The

extreme forms seem quite distinct but the intermediate forms ai'e so nu-

merous that it seems as though they must be hybrids. Any one studying

the large series of this collection will, I feel sure, agree with my conclusion

viz, that we have here either two species which hybridize readily or that

there is but one very variable species. The result is the same whether we

consider the color differences, the cuivature of the fourth longitudinal vein

beyond the elbow, the length of the third antenna! joint, the size of the

l^ypopygium, or the chaetotaxy ; no constant difference can I find.

0. cognata and gcatilh I believe are varieties of one species. Prof.

Stróbl practically makes the same sugestion in his Dipt. Steiermark.

Pollenia. — Among the Polleniae there is one grand prize. I refer to

a specimen of P. dasypoda Portsch. No other specimen has been referred

to in literature since original description.
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I think consideiiitiou should he given to the question whether

P. atratiietilcD'id is not P. iicspillo with the first posterior cell closed. Also

to the question whether P. drpre^i^a is not a variét}^ of P. atramcittaria

rather than of /*. riidis. The material is too limited for me to answer these

questions. An al)uii(lance of fresh and perfect specimens would quickly

solve these ])roblems.

Cdlliphora. — There was one specimen which 1 refer to Cdllipliora

antlirnchid Mkio. although it is larger than were Meigen's specimens. This

is very likely to be confounded with Oiir^ia iieiitilis unless one studies it

closely.

LuriJia. — A few specimens must V)e referred to L. illustris Meig.

I doubt if this is more than a variety of L. xi/Jrarmn. If one looks over

the fine series of L. .'<iilvaniiu one will find that the marginal macrochaetse

of the second abdominal segment vary much both in size and number. Now
the only structural difference between ilbíMi'if; and sylvanim is that in

iJ]i(.<<h-is these macrochaetse are small, about equal in size and form a

complete row. It is true that a complete series from typical sijlvarum to

typical ilJustris is not found in this material and therefore I can not say that

my theoi'y is yet demonstrated, still, I think the tendency of the evidence

is in that direction. The color differences given in the published descriptions

and found in the specimens are unimportant. Lu cilia no hi lis Meig. is a

variety of sericata and not a valid species. Structurally the specimens, by

the way all female, do not differ from Lucilla sericata Meig. Females cor-

responding to L. nobilis occur in this country, especially on and near the

sea shore. These females couple with males of sericata and with males

W'hich are structurally identical but have a pollinosity like the females.

Prof. SxPtOBL writes me that Dr. Villeneuve considers nobilis a female

variety of raficeps Meig. but i do not agree with this, principally on account

of the difference in chistotaxy. and consider ruficeps as a variety of caesar'

Muscinae muscseformes.

Mcscnihrina latreillii. Desv. (This is our only known American spe-

cies). As far as I know it has not before been found in Europe, south of

Scandinavia. One specimen I refer to M. intennedia Zett. I must confess

I d(nil)t the validity of this species but having only one specimen and that

not in the best of condition I hesitate to express a 'positive opinion.

Dasifphoi'a. — Here I have an important communication to make

and in regard to it I have corresponded with Prof. Mario Bezzi whose opi-

nion coincides with mine. Dnsi/pkora saltuuni. Kond. is a good species. It

is clearly distinguished from prnloruni Meig. by its smaller size, narrower
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front and the presence of anterior acrostical bristles. Portschinsky noticed

that there were two species and, overlooking Eondani's work, retained the

name jiratorum M^iG. for the species which Eondaxi calls saltmmi ana

gave to the other species (for which Eoxdani retained Meigen's name) the

new name viridescens. We have therefore : D. pratorum Meig., Eond.

equals D. vmdescens Port, and D. saltunm Eoxd, equals pratorum Port,

non Meig.

Muscinae ariciœformes.

H((euiatol>ia. — Another important matter which has also been the

subject of correspondence between Prof. Bezzi and myself and as to which

we are also in agreement is the following: Haematohiairritans L., Fall.,

Zett., is the same as H. atripalpis Bezzi, the latter name falls into the

synonymy. H. tibialis Desv. is a good species and is the same which

EoNDANi called H. irritaus. The latter species is common in Itnly, the

former rare. The mistake was Eondani's who had the two species in his

collection labelled irritaus and atripalpis. We hawe them:

Haeintdohiu tibialis Desv. equals //. irritaus Eond. non L., Fall.,

and Zett,

H. irritaus L., Fall., Zett. non Eond. equals H. ah'ipalpis Bezzi

(and Eondani in litt.j).

In one particular Prof. Bezzi and I do not agree. I do not consider

the genus Lyperosia well founded and think it does not differ essentially

from Haeiuatobia.

( S('p(ir((fiiii cdituni est die êO. Junii 1000.)


